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'I' H """E:---'-'P 1 J _ B _ T, I H JI . E. _H_ S_' _ _ /\ __ !"3_ ::'_, Cl C T A . T .) 0 N 
1_9 70 .. Booksr Pl'i Z8 
MinuL c.;s or a rn<..:L: Lin;; oi' t h e publ i city commiLLe e 
bu ld 'J t thu Book<; r Fl ,1t , s t . J a me s ' Hote l on 
Thur s d a y 9 _ /1 _ _De; c u mlJ 0 r _ _ 1 9GSl _  a t j . 30 p _. rn • .. _ __ _ _ .. __ _ 
l 'HES.KN'r Chur l es 'ryrrell ( ch,1iman) 
Mu rk T,ong mo.n 
Jo ci...; lyn Ba .incs 
G0 or·g c Hardi n g c 
Eric T-Uscock 
M~1 r i lyn Edw n rd s 
Apologi us i·o r . Ab sd1ce 
P JJO Lo g i C;;s for· u rJsu ncc wu r , r c c c i VL; d f ' pom John Murphy 
n nd Tom M:.1ochlc r . 
MlNT J'l'ES 
'rhe Minu t ,.; s o f' thu l 0i s t m<..:, J t i n g or the 1·ubli c ity 
Comrni tLe;c; h u Jd on G Novn mbu r 1 ,;(1<) , ci rcu l utc d on 11 
No v, ; mb e r wer e u p rJr o v e d . 
1. l;E_L _r o duc to1·y p r i...;s s h, rt.v 
Tt W'JG , l[!: l' l:;C d Lhu L ,1 f,m•1 J I dri nl<r; p:1r t y sllo11l d b e 
h e ld 11 t t he Boo k e r l~h t 0 11 15 J· ,nu ·d'Y ·i t ( . 50 p . m. 
to intr•o d llCL; Lhu 1 <j7 (J Bool<i...; r• l ' l ' i 7. ,; Lo t h s.:; r l ' t.;SS in 
ordt;1 • Lo g : 1 i r1 L!J l i i· .i nLe 1·cs L ·,nJ. f11 t u 1•i...; suppor·t. 
1~1·i c rJ 1:...; c oek kind l y :~gr·uc d t o l i : 1Gt.J with Mc1 1·i ly11 
[•~dw :ir•d r; i ll <i1• ,1w i11p, 1ip u n lnv i tr1t ion Jis t. I t w; , ,:; 
:1gr u1; d Lll'l L :1 n , . x rd·tu :1to1•y l e tt i..; r r··1 thu r Llr 1n a n 
inviL:i t jon card :.;l i ou l d be Gent Lo t hu m i'ro m .Booke r 
McCorrn e I I · in cJ LJ,, , J 11ll l .i ah urs /~s uoc j ·, L ion jointly. 
lvlu rtr J.o n ,smrtn, ·1s l'r·,· :, l d c nL o i' t lt<.J Iubl ishers Ass o c i :1Li on 
kind Ly •1v, r ,, l.; <l Lo ·1 rlllr u r, s Lh,; 1 r· ess on Lh i s o c c1.s ion • 
.E1· i r; Jjj u cock ·1g r·ue d to appr oa ch t hEJ J<::VLJ_nj DB_ ~ t .9!..1.£0 I'd 
w i Lil un U.fl.: t o Llt;1 t n c w Gp npc t· r- w ming o Sl •L, cula t .i v u 
- 3-
5 . Television :md_Rudio_CoVt.jl'(t_gy 
Marilyn J.;dwurcJs rcpo l'tcd t hr. t !{udio 3 vv0 r c dis-
cussing U1.; µ f;s .i bi l i ty oi' :.1 pi·ogr~tmmc on li t c r'.'1ry 
prj ZGS ·1 L t11c timl, o :r Lhc :1rn1ounccm0nt v.i i th emph a s i s 
on the Rook,Jl' rr:i ze lJut sl1c was wrti ting to l1co.r; 
;1lso Lhnt some jntcrcst J-1nd bocn shown by 24 Hours 
but :1g.q in rt t LJJl S s t~1 g,.; noth·i ng wn s dcf ini t8 . BBC 
'rV2 ' s _8,S)Vicw: progrnmme:, w11.Lch gu v0 t .hc Booke r Jri zc 
such l:11• g, r.ov c 1•.'1 gc ln st .'/L"1 r, 1.mi'ortun:-1 tcly r c f'u sed 
to Jo ,rn,yLl1inu; uL ,111 on iL Lh.i.s yG'.tI' 9 but Lhc r 0 was 
a po::rn:ilJ i.l i Ly of J :1 tlJ NighL _ _J,.i.nG-fil t,c:Lng intere sted. 
Er· j L'. I li,.,cuck s L t~ong l y re commt..mdcd tho t Lhc Sunda y 
_µnpcrs sliou J d bu invol vcd in thu Booker rr i zc this 
time 9 8ml tlw L it good p 1.; rson t o UfJJ)rooch would be 
Michncl Bnt1..;rnan 01' ' Attic11s ' on thu Sundt.1X__'rime:;s . 
Jocelyn D,1in.,;s mudu the poin t t ha t .from t he p ublic ity 
,mglc it. might uG l' t..:nso n:,iblu fo.t · Lhcr.,; to \Je one 
J;t' .i. 1/.G-giving dny .Cor al l li tc:r,11·y prizes in Lhc 
coun Lr y 9 wlliclt wc.,u l d surGly li e nufj_t a ll litvro.ry 
lJh 7..es conc1...,rncd r1s the: publicity should be extre mely 
lnr[';t:., for :ln t,Vc:nt tbnt w,rnld 1)0 ns mo. jor o.s thi s . 
The.; Com rnj_LtGG considcrvd the id~u wj_th much j_ntcrc3st, 
~u1d jt wr1s ug1•1...,1.Jd to d.i.scuss it o. t a l nter dnte . 
8 . The Chai1•mnn thcrnk0d El'i c Illcco k for aLtending a nd 
g ivjng h.,;lp o. nd ;1 dvjcc to tht3 Committ ee . 
No f11 rt hr:!r mv1.; tin11; w:1 c arr•,1ngcd. 
-?-
poll on Llt,; sl101 ·t - li 0L , i.n co - OJJ 1:.: r·u t.i.on wj_th i.t s 
J'<;:1du ri;, on t}1r_; I i r11 ; s 01' wh i eh book wo u l d U1ey 
c.r1oo sr_; : 11, Lll L: wlnn<.; t' , ,1 n (l t l 1L: i. t' r ,, "1:Jon s wh y . 
3 . r c>ir1L-or-f.i'i_l L: _ T1 11_h l icj _Ly_Rl, 1t...:1•_j ;J l 
(}t_, OJ •;.:1; JJ:. r·ci i n1,;c 1Jnrkr to ok Lo u p ::1k to 1-/ o:; r_; J!j ~gi ns 
in oi ·rJ ,; r• Lo 1j: 1ill l1i1_; -,r:vi c;,_; 01 1 Llir ; 1,u 1 1l ic1 Ly I' GCJuj r c;-
11 1, 1,t: , of ' lv ,o l<r ;, , J l j ]l , ~ : ;Jrop,_; i Jr 1r,• n ,., r· ·1 l. 
M: ir·k [ / JIJ).;trl't]l ;1 1n· ·> :n l,o L t ll, l.o J; L,_::: T1· 0 1,gllton in 
Ll ,, l io p•_; LJ 1 t I; •/L fl, :_;rnj Lll w i 1_ -1 1ir·oducc Ll1c; i l' own 
111, IJ ! i r:i L,y lll'1 ! ,, 1· i :,l :; 1J.i.L 1 rJ Lo LltL; Boo k ,.: r }'J'i ~.u . 
i-1 . 'l'/11 ; J,. 1u1011nc e;rr;unL of U1 e; N _i.rn1 e: 1· oJ' t l1 c Bo ok, ; r P r i7.c: 
·-··- - _ .. -· ... - - ··- .... ·-•· - · - ··~ -----·----··· -··--·- -- ---- ·- -- - -- · 
I)· , t, ,, o l ' f,1111011JJC•..: rn,; r1 t 
LJr: , t, I !1 1 , A 1lll ( 11J 1Cc !TJ.; Jii, of ' 
01 1 'L'u ,_; ,;.J ·, v 
1 
,' 1 A1,1·i 1 . 
J w· •.; ;:g1·, u cl t u ntntj_ v e l y 
LltG iv j rn 1c 1· f-, houlJ LitkL. p l ncf_; 
l ' Ji • i 1/. t; J'. i v i_n /~ ,i\ L'i., , r· 1..;oml ·dl :; c- us::.; ion j t Wit S ;,1gr-u,j d 
Ll1 :1 t, /✓l 'iJ •l< r ,Grtf '; II J'r il ulro, , ld df1jJl' O' l Ch J c n n i u Lt: c j_n Lhc 
Jro1,r ; Lli : , I. f3l),; wo, , le] IJL; W i I. l inr~ Lo JJJ'C8(;;nt th e C ll t,;C]_Ut; 
to Lll , w j rw ,; 1•. r t. ,1,,:..; :i l c,o s11 1i;gc:._; t t__; d th'.: Lord Goodm~1n, 
lv1·1lr,0 J lfl 1\111/_';,:,.: r• irlr~L: :,nu ,John B c tj n mGn rr1i g ht; b e.; 'J. pJ,ro:1c l1cu 
:1: ; .q; , ;: tl<• ...: I' c,, rn1t. Ll1 ·1L tJi,_; 01,rt, cornl; oJ' Lh t.: .i.nvit; , t i.on t o 
cJl ; ItJ1.i. 1; f,,;,J :..:lJo ,1 ld l r., :i w:1 jLc d J'i 1•1;t fJC J'On; :1 cLj_ng ( u r thu r , 
J•L:1r;,; 11ncJ fi'Of'lll or· l\11110u rt c L: rn cnt J\1' tcr much d i s -
r;u:_; 1;~ -i-C 11· 1r, t'o l t Lr1nL Lhcc: p ·11' ty :;l10 11ld tl e; kep t 
;1 ::.; r_;m: t ll : , :; 1,0 ::.; r; jlJ J1,, :, L iJl i nvitlng c xt .__; n s ive prL:ss, 
i . ,: . p;cJ i Loi ·,; , J,j LL; rac 1r·.v 1,;J i LOl'fj ' lild l;o l urnni s Ls . Ii" 
p u1 , Jj~;h1 : r·r: n o 1. iriv o lv ,; cJ rl1r ,; c t,J y wiLh Lltc l i t e r>:1r y 
f Jt'i %:c V✓ <: 1 · ,; Le, IJ,; i 11v il, ,, r1 , Lr u 1 LhG Lickc t s shou l d he 
r; ut'f"ir•i,...: r1Ll.Y ,;;q ,, ·11 r, iv c- Lo, ri c o 1n" t1~•· only LJ1 , · l'l, w who 
: tr' l; ino: ; L l~ • ✓ •, n . rt. 1!-J.·1:; ·1 1~ r ,·1; cl r, r·ovi s jona l l y t.h ·1 t · 1 
d .i rrH,; r• w:1 :; L:' 1,;i,;1• l,r1 COJ1L1 ·o l in 't .fJ w· ,.vs Ur· i n 'l s t. ;.1nd-
1111 rJr·inlc_; f J,' 1 · t. .v, ·1!Jrl 1,!i:1 !. f.l1i. r; i:, wtn L 0h o1llcl b e 
:1i rn 1; d ·1 L, · 1 :_; I 11✓ ,, 1 1 /d ·, v r, 1r/ fr•r;, lo;1 d i r1g ~1ncl ·• n jnntLc: n -
t, t v, ; :r u d i 1, rir·,; . 
P. t"L c r· <li ,_;r:1 1.; . , r onc, :il iot1 f. Lh< ; pJ :1c'·r, •: L w.r1j c /1 Lh c.; J{ LJ Cl; ptjon 
r; l1 rJ 11 ld 1Jt• lt , · 1d, LJ1 ,J Corrin1i LL ,·c ;1g r•,_;c d LhH l tl1 lJ six 
r· o i 101', ir irr .; Jro t1 l d 111• :;1 ,1:1'.<: :; Lt_: d Lo t LJlL. vL:..;ion · 
C:l 1i :,'.: ir·k 1101 1:;..; , f<'.<; ttl'.r uod ]Jo11f.,, , ! ', r·ook:,'f, Cl11 1J , 
i, L· • L i o111, 1•u ' Jf·i l I , r;,t1't' , ft o ,y · J , '. ) :-,vjl0 Cl11b . 
1 1. '✓✓ ' JG t'1; JL L l1 :1 L u L U11: ; :, L·11:L; no mol' c d r_; finjtc a1· r ·1nrr, ...: -
1111 : nt. :; c o 11 l cJ l" ' 11uw, ; 11r1t. i I 1. L. l e: vi :-,ion h :,. d l.JGtJ ll appeo .~, cll 11 ri 
·11 1d 1i; iv<·11 ;, C'l 1:1 11r· , t. r1 r· ll o o:.,l! Lh c p f : tc c t .h, ;1n ta· l v cs a s 
i ll '✓ O ]v, ; rn t__;n L 0 11 Lh1 ir · p: 1r•L i11 thl t, ,1, 11 d d JJ T'ovide u s 
w r Lh ·, /'. OO•J p1dJ/ ic i Ly i 11 c;1 11· ·1 1ir:-: . 11' L11 i G wa,"J noL 
JH"1CL1c:· 1blt· , L/ r, n 1, J·1 11 c; 1101,I .i h,J VC f. o bL: r ~ considt:: t· ...: <l 
:;I 11'. ltLly . A L ll 1i:; :; L·q.i;c ii. w:1 s ,;~, tirrn t u J Uw L Lh<; 
p r11 · t,.v ':✓ 1 1,1 c o 11:; i :, 1 u f .iu1_; t, ov,: 1· ]()11 
1
1,J o~l c , but r;hc,uJJ 
l ,, k •: 11 t. cJc!'11ri ·1 · 11, ·1 1· ·1:-; 1,1> r; , ; i h J ,; Lo U r • L 1 lgtH 'G . 
